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Bliittr Km*,, Quick*
There's no sensein mixing *mess of

mustard, flour and water when you can
easily relieve pain, soreness or stiffness
with a little dean, white Musterole.

Musterole is made of pure oil Of
mustard and other helpful ingredients,
combined in the form of the present
white ointment. It lakes the place of
mustard plasters, and will not blister.

Musterole usually givesprompt relief .

from sore throat bronchitis, tonsillitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheuma¬
tism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of
the chest (it may prevent pneumonia).

To Mothers: Musterole itnow
made in milder form for
babies and small children.
Ask for Children's Musterole*

35c and 65c, jars , |
and tubes.

Bettor than a moMtard plaster
The Omnipresent.

..The late Bishop Tuttle," said a St.
Louis man, "liked to drive home his
{statements with an anecdote.
"He told me once' about a five-year-

old boy prodigy who was questioned
by a cardinal.

.

" 'My boy,' the cardinal said, tell
me where God Is and I'll give you an

apple.' . J
" 'I will give your eminence a bar¬

rel of apples,' said the boy, 'If you'll
tell me where he is not.' "

MOTHER! GIVE SICK CHILD
"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"

Harmless Laxative for a Bilious,
Constipated Baby or Child.

Constipated, bll-
' lous, feverish, or

sick, colle Babies
and Children love
to take genuine
"California Fig
Syrup." No other g*laxative regulates^-
the tender little u
bowels so nicely.
It sweetens the
stomach and
starts the liver and bowels acting with¬
out griping. Contains no narcotics or

soothing drugs. Say "California" to
your druggist and avoid counterfeits I
insist upon genuine "California Fig
Syrup" which contains directions..
Advertisement.

. During the whole of our life we

ought not to depart a nail's brjeadth
from a pure conscience.

Hall's Catarrh
Medicine
local and internal, and has been
ful in the treatment of Catarrh for over

forty years. Sold by all druggists.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio

Ancient Aqueduct Still Used
Water is still brought to Athens,

Greece, by the aqueduct built under the
Roman emperor Hadrian in the year
146. %

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills contain
only vegetable Ingredients, which act gently
as a tonic laxative, by stimulation.not irri¬
tation. 372 Pearl St., N. Y.- Adv.

He take9 the greatest ornament
from friendship who takes modesty
from it.

The possession of a child is the
biggest investment life offers.

Let us remember that justice must
be observed even to inferiors. ,

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6 Bell-ans
ir_1lgE, Hot water

Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
254 AND 75* PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

DONTWAITllLL
YOU'REDOWN SICK
THE minute yon feel a little

under the weather, get a bot¬
tle of Gude's Pepto-Mangan-

I>on't wait till you're down -sick.
Take Gude's as a preventive of ill¬
ness.it will enrich your blood, and
build up your energy. Your drug¬
gist has it, in both liquid and tablets.
Free Trial Tablets SrJKS.
)*lue of Gude's Pepto-Mangan, writs today
"or sreneroua Trial Package of Tablets. Send
no money. just name and address to
M. J. Breitenbach Co., 6S Warren St^, N. Y*

Gude's
Pepto-Manl
TonicandBloodEnricher,

family drug store
Eijfht prescriptions tor tf specific diseases
from the best doctor and chemist in tht
¦world, tilled ready for use, put in your home
for $2.00. Direct from manufacturer to user
Send no money,; "we .will send parcel post
collect at your door. It will be the same ai
having a doctor in your home. The 8 rem
'.dies, filled at a drug store, on a doctor'i
prescription, would coat $15.00. 0rder a'
once. Agents wanted.

-. WEBB REMEDY CO. ri
Birmingham - '%t" Alaf"
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Here is the U. S. S. Arizona, one of Uncle Sara's tolghty fighting shii>s, in ilie Pedro
en route to the war games held off Panama by combined ships of Pacific and Atlantic

locks, Panama canal.

President Obregon's Artillery Going to Battle

'' ' ji I >
'

.. L
Artillery of tb« federal Mexican army entraining for the successful attack on the revolutionists at Puebla.

MISS CUPID OF KANSAS

f
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Can't TeU Martha From Clarice
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Here are Martha nod Clarice Sorgenfrei, 'nineteen-year-old twins, who Are

employed in the ffeight office of the Rock Island railroad at Blue Island, HI.

Clarice Is a telephone operator and Martha is a timekeeper. There are about

35 people in the office where they have been working for some years, yet not

ooe of them can tell which is which when away from their desks.

At a family council of the surviving Romanoffs, held in Paris, it was agreed
that the Grand Duke Cyril should be recognized as the legitimate claimant tv
the Russian throne. The photograph shows him with the grand duchess, vrfro
is a daughter of the late duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha.
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Margaret Markley of Emporia
in Kansas, has started ai ddte
that already does a thriving

Miss Markley advertises
as *fMiss 'Cupid" and by jjie^ns
bureau she brings timid coeds
ihful suitors together. A nom-

tirge of 25 cents is made for

students, while the Lgirls are

50 cents. Miss Markley. says
ges the girls more because the

|ent is a good one with them,
low who will pay a quarter to
date, will spend at least two
to make it a good one.

Here
niandeit
mands
diers.
Dr. Sun

Isi the* Chinese woman com
General Wong, who com

a detachment of Honan sol
(These troops are supporters of

Eat Sen.

WOMAN IS A GENERAL

SAY "BAYER" when you buy-
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

* .
*
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Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept* only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
H&ndv "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets
Also Dottles of 24 and 100.Druggists.

Aspirin Is tb« trade mart of Barer Manufacture of MonoaoeUeaddeater of SaUcjUcachl

. ? /*¦>

Nary a Rare Bird Unknown.
From the Mexican boundary to the

Arctic ocean there Is not a species of
bird that is not classified, it is claimed.

GIRLS! ' A GLEAMY MASS
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR

35-Cent "Danderine^^o Improves Life*
J j««fi glcctcd Htl$

An abundance
of luxuriant hair
full 6b gloss,
gleams and life
shortly follows a

genuine toning up
of neglected
scalps with de¬
pendable "Ban-
derinej1'!
Falling hair,

itching scalp and the dandruff Is cor¬
rected immediately. Thin, dry, wispy
or fading hair is quickly invigorated,
taking on ?new strength, color4 and
youthful beauty. "Danderine?:*!® de-
lightfiik on > the hair* a refreshing,
stimulating tonic.not sticky orgreasy I
Any drug store..Advertisement.

When Medals Were Unknown.
From th^ "fall of the Roman &npfre

until beginning cf the Fifteenth
century ttiedals were almost unkfeoWit.

U
STOMACH UPSET,,GAS, ,

, ACIDITY, t INDIGESTION
..

"Pape's Diapepsin" is the quickest,
surest relief for indigestion* gases,
flatulence, heartburn, sourness or

stomach distress caused by acidity.' A
few tablets give 'almost Immediate
stomach relief. Correct your stomach
and digestion now for a few cents.
Druggists sell millions of packages of
Pape's Diapepsin..Adv. .
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' Boy or Tomboy.
From a Jacket.This is a book to

delight every mail or tromah who was

eve* boy..Boston Transcript.

Cutlcura Comforts Baby'fc Skin
When red, roygh and Itching, by hot
baths of Cutlcura Soap and touches of
Cuticura Ointment Also make use
now and then of that exquisitely scent¬
ed dusting powder, Cuticura Talcum,
one of the indispensable Cutlcura
Toilet Trio..Advertisement. , ,
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A woman without sentim^ht is a

misfit specimen of her sex.

"CASCARETS" FOR LIVER
AND BOWELS.10c A box

of TFtt f OHU
Cures Blljousness, Constipation, Sick

Headpche.lndigestlon. Drug stojrp. Adv.

At the age of sixteen a girl stops
crying and begins to weep.

Dr. Peery'a "Dead Shot" la powerful, but
aafe. One dose will exp«l Worms or Tape¬
worm; no c&ator oil needed. Adv.

Poets are born, but some of them
manage to live it down.

It is never too late to learn, unless
you think you know it all.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
FOR 30 YEARS

"It Did Me Good," Says Painter,
Who Used It for Headache,

Indigestion and Liver '

Trouble.

Bowling Green, Ky.."I don't Jugf
remember how many years I have
used Black-Draught," says Mr. Frank
Burnett, a painter and song writer, of
200 Park street; this cltyr "but I've
used It longer than Pve known mj
wife.that is over thirty years.and
I've found it wonderful friend."
"When a young man," he says, "wo

kept BlackTDra^ght in our Jio»e and
I would take%*U for lieadache, Indiges¬
tion and liver trouble. It did me good.
I used it on Wfftil' we married, and then
my daughters grew up and they used
it, and we hrfrdly kno^ how to get
along without* it. ?

"I am a painter aijd tbtup&int af¬
fects the s^omqcfu ^ I o«ed^Jay-
thing foru^omaCh trouble^ I tape a

good dftse dt two of'fhfedfortrk Black-
Dradfefctand I am mil Tifcfct . . . It V*
lieveff Indigestron and * cleanses the
liver befit of anything I eveii used." : *

Thedford's Black-Draught has been
a weil-known, succe^sfyl Jivei; medi¬

cine for over eighty yearfc. Made from
selected medicinal roots and herbs, and
containing no dangerous mineral drugs.
It Is nature's ottri remedy fot a tired,
worn-out liver.

Thedfords

UVER MEDICINE

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
Allays irritation, boothe* and heals throat
and lung inflammation. The constant irrit*.
tion of a cough keep* tho delicate mucus
merrvbrane at the throat and lungs h> a con.
gested condition, which Boschee's Syrup

Kntly and Quickly heals. For this reason it ¦
8 been a favorite household remedy far I

colds, couffha, bronchitis And especially for §
lunar troubles in millions of homesallovertha
world for the last fifty-seven years, enabling
the patient to obtain a good night's rest fres
from coughing with easy ezpectontlMi la
the morning.. You oao bapJKttquu'S &T90*
wherever medicines"are sold.
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Just Like the First Poncs.s

"When I was at the Ponce Leon
in Florida, they had & sign out, 'Youtb
Wanted.' .j .-V-
"The F'once de Leon ! ' A cilse offilif.

tory repeating. Itself, eh ?'.T-RDfttOft
Transcript. A
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"DANDELION BUTTER COLOR*
A harmless vegetable batter color

^"Dandelion" -tt--'.'v:"paM Ifit?
NO) one .wants' to jSe' left outi ifl Qjiff

cold i^r6ygfc not knowing the
phrase of. the popular song. ,
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Especially Prepared for Infants and Children of All Ageft.4
\ *
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Mother ! Fletcher's tastoria has
been In use for '80 yefcrs as a

pleasant, harmless, substitute fop
Castor O#, Paregoric, Teething Drops
and Soothing Syrups. Contains no

narcotics. r
Proven directions are on I

each packfigk Physicians eterywliereJ .

recommend ,,Ijt. The kind yo# ha**
always bou#iffeears signature oft

4 "U y ' I * i

Two pleasantways
to relieve a cough,

' " Tak^yoor choice mod «wt
mm1 yoo* taste. S-B-or ldfeithci

h : fiavor.'Arsure relief for coughs,
, colds and hoarseness. Put one

'

r:u in your jnouth at bedtime.
Mwmjw, keep a box on hand* - I 4 .
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